Jenny, Ann and
Hamlet Smith
Prince William County
February 19, March 1729/30
881 acres
Warrant date from survey.
21 October 1739
1 item
Amos Janney & Joth. Garrett
Plot of 357 acres

13. The given line or last course
not ran or marked.

Mr. W. Pickers & Joth. Truitt.

Deed Executed
By ye Grant of a Warrant from the Proprietors Office Dated the 21st day of October 1739 Surveyed for Amos Penny & Joseph Garrett.

A Tract of 80 acres lying in Prince William County lying between Goose creek maine forke and on E. Side thereof 37 acres Dam frm or forke and bounded as follows viz: Beginning at a white oak marked A and a western oak marked B and at Black Gum standing on the N. S. side of a small branch of the Beaver Dam fork of Goose Creek and runs into said forke on the E. S. side about a mile below the prison is known by ye Name of Buck horn branch and standing from thence up 350.

Two hundred fifty poles to a scrubb white oak near a small branch of y. maine forke of Goose Creek Thence N. 30 degrees 40 minutes due west three hundred thirty one poles to a small branch of Goose Creek at hope and continue it 3 white oaks one marked A F G another marked I G standing on a hill side on ye left side of a branch Thence N. 45 degrees 30 minutes due east 125 poles to a white oak on a scrubby point and on ye N. side of South fork of Beaver Dam and about 12 pole from thence Thence N. 50 degrees 30 minutes due east 65 poles to ye beginning containing eight hundred eighty eight acres Surveyed March 15th day 1739 by Mr. A. W. B. G. A. 1640. 

A B is the first lateral D is corner on N. side near Dam fork.